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Air Force Reduction Would
Permit Defense Budget Cut,
Secretary Johnson Advises
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WASHINGTON, June 21. (B
Secretary of Defense Johnson

was reported Monday to have told
Senators defense spending can be
trimmed by $750,000,000 in the 12

months starting July 1.

Members of the Senate Appro-
priations Committee said' Johnson
told them behind closed doors that
this could be done mainly by cut-

ting back the future size of the
Air Force from the 70 groups pro-
posed in Congress to the 48 urged
by President Truman.

The senators had called John-
son for testimony on the $15,900,-000,00- 0

armed forces money bill
passed by the House.

Chairman Elmer Thomas
of the subcommittee con-

sidering the bill has said he hopes
that at least $1,000,000,000 can be
trimmed from It. He called de--

MY WIFE

HAVING LEFT ME
Sue, I sure do miss you. And I admit
I've been bard to take. But, hon,
there was a reason for my mean dis-

position, I was "out of order" and
depending upon harsh laxatives. Now

you'd sea a big change. Yes, I've
found relief from constipation caused

by lack of bulk in the diet bi eating
right. Every day now, I have me a
bowlful oiKELLOGG'S
andfollow through bydrinkingplenty
of water. What relief, what joy, to be
able to give purgatives the go-b-y I

That crisp whole bran tastes just One
and keeps me regulated. But, Sue,
life isn't right without you. Come

back, you're the only girl for me.
Your loving JOB. '

closed-doo- r testimony.
Chairman Tydings ) of

the senate Armed services Com'
mittee said in a radio interview
that "unless some new situation
evolves we may get by for $14,- -

500,000,000 or $14,600,000,000 at
the outside In defending spend'
ing for the coming fiscal year.

Tyding also said at at least 30
senators are backing a proposal
which would direct President Tru
man to cut government spending
from five to 10 percent below the
total amounts voted by Congress,

At least 10 bulky bills must be
handled at an average of three to
lour Billion dollars a day between
now and July 1 if Congress is to
meet the fiscal year deadline,
When it fails to do that it some-
times rushes through stopgap
authority allowing government
agencies to keep going until the
regular monev bills are approved.

The one measure passed so far
carries some ez,uuu,uuo to pay
salaries of Congress and other
expenses of the legislative estab-
lishment for the next 12 months.
It is the smallest of the regular
annual money bills.

MILL MAKES REPAIRS
The E. K. Wood Lumber Co.

sawmill in Reedsport closed down
for seasonal repairs and vacation
period June 17, and will not start
again until July 5.

I WALLPAPER
200 Patterns
1st te 11.10

Pft Lumbar l Fuel
164 E. 2nd Ave. S.

Phont 242

THIRTY YEARS TOO SOOM

Henry Wallace Still Bats 1.000 In

League Of Misguided Opinion
By BRUCE BJOSSAT

We deem It necessary to take Henry Wallace by the hand again,
for he has wandered off once more into those same ideological
woods that have so often swallowed him up in the past.

This should really be no surprise. Wallace has reduced to a fine
specialty the business of urging great causes while Ignoring all the
facts. ,
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At Stombeok Horns Mrs. H.
Martin of Beverly Hills, Calif., is
snendln? her vacation visiting
her brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. O. M. Stombeck, in
this city.

Special Meeting A special
meeting of Beta Sigma Phi City
Council has been called for
Thursday, June 23, at a noon

luncheon at the Hotel
Umpqua.

See Son Graduate Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Preston of this city
were in Eugene Sunday to attend
University of Oregon commence-
ment, at which time their son,
Le Bron, was graduated.

Attend Commencement Mr.
and Mrs. William Stiewig of Rose-bur-

drove to Eugene Sunday, at
which time their son, Nathan,
was graduated from University of
Oregon.

Graduated From U. of O. Miss
Mary Ellen McKay of Rosebuig
was graduated from University of
Oregon Sunday. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McKay of this
city, attended th ecommencement
exercises.

Return to Melrose Mr. and
Mrs. V. S. Woodruff have return-
ed to their home In Melrose, fol-

lowing a short visit wllh Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wesley in Garden
Valley and in Roseburg with Mrs.
Eugene Little. Mrs. Woodruff is
now reported in much better
health, following a long Illness.

To Meet Thursday The Sled-fas- t

Class of the First Presby-la-l.-

u'ill mppl Thursdav
at a 12 o'clock potluck luncheon
n. tit. nr Mrs w r
Campbell, 949 Winchester street.
Members are asKea lo Dnng ineir
Swan soap wrappers, which will
ha nanl In PARK, which in turn
will send soap abroad.

Leave For California Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Covington (Joan
Carpenter) left this morning for
their home in San Jacinlo. Calif.,
followine a vacation in
Roseburg visiting the latler's
mother. Mrs. Valma Carpenter,
and at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor H. Ding. They formerly
made their home here.
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e Inspxt drums for Marine

Install new Oeeulne Fere-
- .

Drem Hn'"l
Replenish brake fluid

Adiusl end jvalli
brakes
Rood hut car

lockwood Motors
Rose and Oolt Sts.

Phone 80

y Hiwoy 99 of

X Go"fn Volley Rd.

fX. Open tvery Nife 'til 9
During This Sale Except

Sat. & Sun.
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OUT OUR WAY

Return to Portland Robert L.
Zurcher Jr. and John Howard
Zurcher have returned to their
home in Portland, following a
four-da- stay in Roseburg visiting
their paternal grandmother, Mrs.
George E. H o u e k, on South
Stephens St. They enjoyed at-

tending the Rodeo over the week-
end. They are the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Zurcher Sr.
of Portland. '

Return to Corvallis Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Ferguson Jr. (Avis
Hamnton). and children, Marcla
and Jerry, have returned to their
home in Adair village, near

following a visit with rela-
tives and friends in Rosebuig.
The baby son, Jerry, was born in
Corvallis, April 23. Mrs. Ferguson
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray T. Hampton of this city and
Mr. Ferguson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Ferguson Sr.,
of Roseburg.

Home From Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Henry and son, Gene,
have returned to their home In

Rosebuig, following two weeks
vacationing. They visited rela-
tives in Sacramento and at San
Diego, they visited their

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Fent (formerly Klaudea
Henry). They traveled as far
south as northern Mexico. En
route home, they stopped In Los
Angeles, San Francisco and vis-

ited friends in Eureka, Calif.

t elan en RaHiA - .Tpanne
Maddox, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Maddox, formerly
of Rosebuig and Yoncalla, and
nmtr ff Aotrtrln WflC nnP nf 10

pianists chosen from 94 being
auditioned to play Wednesday
nignt, June zz, ai o;ou p.m. uvi-- r

KOAC. Jeanne Is attending
enmmor Gfhnnl t Ofppon State
College. Her mother is the for
mer Marguerite fest 01 tnis city.
Jeanne has been studying piano
nere wun ivirs. a. neinune,

Will Visit Relatives Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Fitzgerald of South
Bend, Ind., are expected to arrive
In Rosebuig Saturday to enjoy
a three weeks' vacation visiting
the latter's sister, Mrs. Robert
Tjomsland of Melrose, and broth-
ers, E. G. Trozclle of this city and
Paul Trozelle of Sutherlin. Mrs.
Fitzgerald has visited here every
two years, but this will be Mr.
Fitzgerald's first trip to Rose-

burg. They plan to return home
via California and the southern
route.

Here For Golden Weddina Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Geddes and sons.
Danny, Dickie and John; Mrs.
Rov Johnson (Jee.n Geddes! of
Seattle, and Mrs. Harold Ingram
(Dorothy Geddes) and daughter,
Penelope, and son. Frank, of
Boise, Ida., came to Roseburg this
week to attend the golden wed-

ding celebration last evening of
Iheir parents. Justice of the
Peace and Mrs. A. J. Geddes. The
Clair Geddes family is on vaca-
tion and plan to visit In California
before returning home. Mrs.
Johnson is leaving for Seattle

and Mrs. Ineram and chil
dren are remaining here for a
week s visit.

MARKETS
PRODUCE

PORTLAND, June 21. (.W
Butterfst (Tentative, subject
to immediate change): Premium
quality maximum to .35 to l per-
cent aclditv delivered In Portland,

J lb.; 'first quality, In.;
second quality, Valley
routes and country points 2c less
than first.

Butter Wholesale f.o.b. bulk
cubes to wholesalers: Grade AA,
93 score, lb.; A, 92 score,

lb.; B, 90 score, 57c lb.; C,
S9 score, 56c lb. Above prices are
slrictly nominal.

Cheese (Selling price to
Portland wholesalers : Oregon
singles. ; Oregon 51b.

loaf, 41l-50-

Eggs -- - (To wholesalers): A

grade large. 551581c; A grade,
medium. ; B grade, large,
381.501c.

Live Chickens (No. 1 qual-
ity f ob. plants!: Broilers, tinder
2j lb.., ; frvers, 21-- lbs.,

3 4 lbs., 3233c; roasters, 4

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chlroeodfcrt Foot Specillt

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store

"Fast-Thr- o"

Help Wanted
Wanted

Auto Mechanics
Service Salesmen
Painter's Helper
For Body Shop

LOCKWOOD MOTORS

Sawmill Man Wanted
SAWYER (or S ft mill. Mult be e

oerlencd In tic and cant lawlnf. (

ting own ratchet! and dogging- Also
neca iiud eagerman ana lognaui man
Sec Jack Buchanan, eveninn be
tween 7 and fi P. M at Weitem
Statca Lbr. Co., U mile So. of Suth- -

crlln. on Hwy. 99

CAR HOP WANTED
AT

THE DRIVE INN
ONE MILK SO. ON HIWAY M

WANTED Married mn to work on
ranch, wife a tint with nous worn
Good Day with board and amall fur
nished house included. Middle age
or older people preferred. L. L. Bell,
Ml. I, BOX IHB.

SMALL MILL itartinf soon. Steady
year around work. Sawyer, table
edgerman, ratchet tetter, etc. Coos
Bay Timber Operators, 595 N. Broad-
way. Coos Bay.

5OR 4 MEN WANTED In hay about
rriaay morning, rnone tun. jr. i.
Belts. 1021 Winchester.

WANTED Logger with equipment to
pui in minion leei or una. growin.R. S. Borland, S56 Li) burn. Phone
30,1--

WANTED Donkey to yard about 1

million ft. timber. Will hire donkey
or donkey and crew on contract

Box 8U4.

WOMAN TO DO housework In my home
by day. References. Box

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER to take
full charge of home with 3 children.
Phone

WANTED nighU. Dillard
Steak House. Sleeping room available.

OFFICE ASSISTANT for Optometrist, Dr.
tsruce luctt. aaa n. jacuson.

WANTED Climber and loader. Donkey
engineer. Phone 5 evenings.

Loans

LOANS
UP TO $300

On your Signature, Furniture or
Livestock

UP TO $500
On your automobile (paid for, or not
uoans maae quicKiy, privately for any

worinwnne purpose aucn as
. Unexpected expenses

Medical and Dental bills
Vacation expenses
Consolidate debts

When you borrow get your money from
ine company mai manes ii convenient
to borrow and convenient .to

Lower payments now available up
to 30 months to repay.

CALKINS
FINANCE

CO.
306 Douglas County State Bank Bid!

Phone 466
State Lie.

MONEY
110 $25 50 $73 $100
$200 $300 UP TO $500

Borrow on your salary. All steadilv em-- -

ployed men and women may qualify
today for a salary loan up to (300
whether you're in a new lob or an old
one.

Borrow on your car or furniture. Your
furniture or automobile make exce'-len- t

security at Local Loan paid for
or not. Up to $300 on your furniture,
up to $500 on your car.

Special "Pay Day" Loans, $10. $2$, $50
loaned till "Pay Day" or lonsjar Pay
only for the actual number of days
you keep the money.

$25 cost 19c for one week.
No other charges.

Phone for your Lots

LOCAL
LOAN CO.

Leo Sevy. Mgr.
X35 No. Jackson

Phone 1173
Lie. Roseburg

For Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE For riding trac-

tor, Airens Tiller; almost new. See
at Route 3, Box 338. Left fork of

urrr off Garden Valley Road.
WILL SELL OR TRADE for car. lot fn

very good location. Phone 1236--

Dogs
ORA-H- COCKER KENNELS. Phone 630

or 452-- Reg. and ped. pupDiee,all
colors. Stud service.

Jacob's Kennel's Ph. 73-6- -J

BOSTON BULL TERRIER. 6 inonths
$10. 1015 Harvard. Phone 1223--

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims against the

estate of ALLEN DOUGLAS OTTINGER,
deceased, now pending in the CountyCourt of Douglas County, Oregon, arc
hereby notified to present the same,
properly verified, to the undersigned
administrator, R. L. Whipple. U. S. Na-
tional Bank Building. Roseburg, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this
notice, which is Mav 23. 1949

R- L. WHIPPLE. Administra-
tor of the Estate of Allen
Douglas Ott inner, deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
The Administrator of the estate of

CORA GLADYS HELBIG. deceased,
hereby gives notice that the CountyCourt of Douglas County, Oregon, has
fixed July 16ih. 1948. at ten o'clock
A.M. as the time and the County Court
Room In the Court House at Roseburg.
Douglas County. Oregon, as the placefor hearing objections, if any there he.
to the final account of the adminlstra
tor.

Dated this 13th day of June. 9.VERN V. HELBIG.
Administrator of the
Estate of Cora Gladys
Heiblg. deceased.

Typhoon Rakes Okinawa
And Southern Japan

TOKYO. June 21. .pi po-
lice estimated 40 persona were
killed and 563 were missing in a
typhoon that struck Okinawa and
Southern Japan early today.

The typhoon, with winds up to
11. miles an hour, is expected to
nu tne nijj nonnern Japanese is-

land of Honshu tomorrow.
Destruction in southern Japanwas described as heavy. More

than 500 houses had been report-
ed destroyed. An estimated 4.500
farms were flooded bv torrential
rains.

There were no reports of In-

juries t enipatkm personnel.

LockwoocTs
Used Cars

Every Car
In Stock On

The Spot
Prices Slashed
To A New All

Time Low
1MB FORD FORDOR SDN.

Run Just 8.000 miles. One the
girls will love 1978

1948 PACKARD FORDOR SDN.
Beeeeeutiful. Loaded with ex-
tras. Low mileage 2391

194T FORD FORDOR SDN.
No slipshod car for your

, money. Shiny new metalic
paint , 1391

194T FORD TUDOR SDN.
If you know your money's
worth this Is for you. Radio
and heater 1391

1947 FORD STATION WAGON
More room for the crowd.
Unkink your driving nerves
for that trip coming up 1201

1944 PLYMOUTH COUPE CLUB
Mechanically perfect. A honey
any way you look at It. Low
mileage too - 1391

1940 FORD TUDOR SDN.
New paint. This one has been
babied by its former owner .... 1091

1944 FORD TUDOR SDN.
Just enough extras for the
most in comfort. Have a look
at the price too ... 1 10ft

1941 CHEVROLET TUDOR SDN.
mechanically sound. Depend-
able resDonse 771

1941 MERCURY FORDOR SDN.
new motor. Lots

of extras too. Save money In 1
the lon run 10M

1941 FORD COUPE
Want a small handy carT
Then this is the car you've
searched for 741

1941 FORD FORDOR SDN.
Makes driving a sheer enjoy-men- t.

Equipped with radio and
heater 741

Trucks And Pickups
Yup. we've got them. too.

1947 WILLYS TON PICKUP 1195
1945 FORD LUMBER TRUCK 1194
1936 FORD FLATBED 391

You Can Bet
You'll Pay Less For

Used Cars At
LOCKWOOD MOTORS

OPEN SUNDAYS
A. M, TO. 3 P. M.

Better Buys
At Barcus

Guaranteed Used Cars
1944 Dodge, new paint and tires 1648

1943 Plymouth, reduced price..m... 99S

1941 Chrysler coupe JfeV

1941 Dodge Luxury Liner coupe...-,- .. L.
1939 Oldsmoblle sedan 7

1937 Chev. sedan 375

193T Ford 8 395

1931 Chev. 295

13T CheY. 200

1939 Ford, Model A ... - ... 14,1

BANK TERMS OPEN EVENING

BARCUS SALES &

SERVICE
Your Packard Dealer

Hwy. 99 N at Garden Valley Road

Used Cars
1948 Kalirr 139S.no
1947 Frazler Manhattan 1795.00
1946 Nash Ambassador . 1.193.00
1H40 Packard 1695.00
1942 Ford 795.00
1941 Old, 895 00
1941 Bulrk 1350 00
1949 Mtrc. 34500
1936 Bulck 193.00
Model A Ford . 195.00

Umpqua Aufo & Imp. Co.
1444 M. Stephensrnone tirtw--

Roseburg

Used Car
Center
Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS
Reasonably nrlced- - O M A C. ifrni

Chevrolet Buick Pontiao Cadillac
trade-In-

Sacrifice
16 Nash sedan, radio, overdrive, anel

weather-ey- clean. 3tS N. Mam. Ph.
252.

Check This
41 Chev. . 4 door, radio, heater, iopmechanical condition, clean inside,

good paint job, one family car. You
can't go wrong with this excellent
buy. int. 636-- J or 123 Blakety St.

'41 BUICK
EXCELLENT CONDITION New motor.

new tires, new paint, new upholsteryand seat covers. R. & H.. spotlight.See at Spot Tavern after 5:00.

Clean Family Car
1947 MERCURY CLUB coupe, radio and

iicBitrr, ato.uuu acmai miles. I113U DUyS
it, finance can be arranged. 120T
Chatham Street or call 1050--

1938 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. sedan. Clean
car, good condition. $375.

1940 CHEVROLET Master deluxe coupeas Is M45
Inquire 20fl Douglas Co. State Bank

mag, or tnone ii
For S ale

193T OLDSMOBILE 4 door Sedan 119441
moion aaoo ca,n. i:onuct AI wtlltams,Yoncalla.

'41 Oldsmoblle
TUDOR. RADIO and heater. Compare

EQUITY In 19425uick sedaiette with
ima motor ana extras, for cash or
older car that's clear. Phone MyrtleCreek. 1212

MORE MONEY for your car. Cash on
in spoi Lorkrum Motors, inc Le
Soto, Plymouth. Phone 409. 114 N.
Rose St.

19.18 PACKARD COUP. 4 cylinder.
wllton. Coo Junction.Phone

1941 CHEV 4 door, radio, heater, de-
froster. W75. Will take trade.. 1225
N J c k so n P hone t.TM--

1947 NASH CLUB raupe. 18.000 miles.
Helen Bricker, Nurse a quarters. Veta
hospital.

T9.T9 LA SALLE -- Good condition, good
rubber, radio, heater and seat covers.
B.Cary; 2jnt. E of Dixonvllle

..J-- f rord'tudOT, $150.
n43-l- j

Inquire 540 I .

Hay, Grain, Feed
TO ALI lit Cumni d alfalfa.W per ton In field. Phone

Vlrftl Smith.

LIKIITIEDS
Direct, Through Schedules No Locol Stops

Super-Coach- Space Reserved

No Extra Fare

Daily from ROSEBURG
No Transfers En Route

3 "Fast-Thru- " LIMITEDS to PORTLAND

1 "Fast-Thru- " LIMITED to SAN FRANCISCO

2 "Fast-Thru- " LIMITEDS to' LOS ANGELES

PLUS! New, THROUGH Schedule to RENO ... via Klamalh
Falls . . . with direct connections to Salt Lake City and points
East ... to Lai Vegas, Phoenix end points South.

There Are NO LOWER Fores!

2r m
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By J. R. William

from him meant a contempt ci-

tation.
Shambles Ignored

Still the tirades went on. The
showdown came when one de-
fendant refused to answer a ques-
tion put by a government lawyer.
Medina ruled that the defendant,
having decided to testify for him-
self, could not also decide what
questions he would or would not
answer. He cited the man, John
Gates, for contempt and sen-
tenced him to a maximum of 30
days in jail.

It was this decision that
brought the vocal storm down on
Medina's head and led him to
send two more defendants pack-
ing off to jail. It was this de-
cision which Wallace said "pro-
motes Injustice."

Does it?
No one questions Medina's

legal right to do what he did.
We think his moral position

also was strong. He had under-
gone contemptuous assault from
the Communists and their law-
yers for more than 20 weeks,
without striking back, He used
the power of his court only after
countless warnings that he would
not indefinitely endure their tac-
tics.

By his charge, It is apparent
Wallace has ignored the shambles
the Communists seek to make of
their trial. He is saying in effect
that an American court cannot
protect Itself against those who
wish to upset its orderly deter-
mination of justice.

It seems to' us Wallace is at
least as far from being right as
he was from capturing the presi-
dency on election day last No-
vember.

nominally, $15-1- depending on
quality, baled, on Willamette val-

ley farms.

LIVESTOCK

POTLAND, June 20. ()(USDA) Cattle: Market ex-

tremely slow, scattered sales canner-

-cutter cows and good lightfed steers and heifers around 50
cents lower: hiH nnH fpw .aia.
on other classes mostly 1.00 lower
man late last weeK; some bids
on heavier fed steers, 2.00 lower;
Odd lOtS hieh ffnrvl litrht fpH claapo

, including load experi- -

mantal ( Tin II n, nr
with load 679 lb. fed heifers, 25.75;
heavier fed steers usually bid be-
low 25.00; few lots cutler-eommo- n

steers, , Including medi-
um stockers at ; load
young high medium beef cows,
16.00; no dry lot cows sold earlv;
canner-cutte- r cows mostly :

shells Hnwn rn 8 m- - mai.
sausage bulls, '. 17.00- -

."'.w, guuu ueei duiis, l.uu; gooa-choic-e

vealers, ; common-

-medium,

Hogs 1,000; market 50-7-

cents higher than Friday but only
moderately active;
180-23- lbs., ; negligible
lot, 23.00: some fat tvpe light-
weights bid down to 2Z00; 245-27-

lbs.. : irnnrt .ivwvi
jib. sows steady at ,

(light weights, 17.50; feeder pigs,
; good 535 lb. stags,

15.00; good 520700 lb. slaughter
boars, .

Sheep Market rather slow;
mostly strong to 50 cents higher;

e spring lambs mostly
jj.iai, arouna ju.uu; lew

uiedlum-goo- feeders, ;

gooacnoice oia crop lambs and
yearlings up to 22.50; common,

iii.wi; gooo unner l.-- lb. ewes,
6.50 7.00; heavier, 5.00 down.

j

Ciechs Execute Former
Deputy Chief Of Army

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia. June
21. (. Gen. Hellodor Plka.
former deputy chief of the
Czechoslovak army, was executed
today, tne Prague radio announc-
ed. He was sentenced Jan. 28
after a two-da- y secret trial onj
charges of divulging secrets to!
tne Hritlsn intelligence.

Communist President Gottwald
had reecteJ - npea fori
clemency.

His newest missadventure con- -

cerns the New York trial of 11
Communists on charges of con-

spiring to teach and advocate
overthrow of the government by
force.

U. S. Judge Harold Medina re-

cently Jailed three of the defend-
ants, one for contempt of couit
and the other two for violent pro-
tests against the ruling.

Wallace labeled the action
"shocking," a threat to American
liberties and a use of the court's
power to "promote injustice."

Serious charges of that nature
against a highly regarded Judge
ought to be if they
are going to be made at all. What
has occurred, If anything, to war-
rant Wallace's blistering criti-
cism?
Planned Legal Chaos

To begin, these 11 defendants
have been on trial nearly half a

year. In all that time both they
and their lawyers have showed
a continuous and obviously calcu-
lated disrespect for normal, or-

derly judicial processes. They
shout, they rant, they heap abuse,
they ignore court rulings and
warnings. It is planned legal
chaos.

Probably no judge ever en
dured more in the name of jus-
tice. Medina, a paragon of pati-
ence, has leaned over backwards
to avoid severe measures. He
knows the defendants have the
double aim of discrediting the
courts and provoking him into an
error that would lead to a mis
trial or a later reversal in the
event of conviction.

Medina nevertheless has re-

peatedly warned the Communists
to cease their deliberate disrupt-
ing tactics. Once he told a de-

fendant that one more outburst

lbs. and over, fowl, leg-

horns, 4 lbs. and under,
leghorns, over 4 lbs., col-

ored fowl, all weights, old
roosters, all weights. c lb.

Rabbits (Average to grow-
ers): Live white, lbs.,

lbs., 1719c; colored, 2 cents
lower; old or heavy does, and
bucks, lb.; dressed fryers,

lb.

FRESH DRESSED MEATS
(Wholesalers to retailers per

hundred lbs.):
Beef Steers, good, 500-80- lbs.,

commercial, $40-44- ; util-
ity, $35-37- .

Cowe Commercial, $36-37- ;

utility, $32-33- ; canner-cutter- , $29-$3-

Beef Cute (Good steers):
Hind quarters, $53-55- ; rounds.
$53-55- ; full loins, trimmed, $60-65- :

triangles, $37-38- ; square
chucks, $30-43- ; ribs, $47-51- ;

$37-38- .

Veal and Calf uood, MH.(
commercial, $39-41- ; utility, $30- -

$32.
Lamb , under 60

lbs., $54-56- ; commercial, $51-52- .

Mutton Good, 70 lbs. down,
.

Pork Cuts Loins, No. 1, 812
lbs., : shoulders, 16 lbs.
down, $35-38-; spareribs, $48-50- ;

carcasses, ;
Wool Coarse, valley and

medium grades, 45c lb.
Mohair Nominally 25c lb. on

growth.
COUNTRY-KILLE- MEATS
Vel Top quality, c lb.;

other grades according to weight
and quality with poor or heavier,

Hogs Light blockers,
lb.: sows. 24-- (C.

Lambs Top quality,
lb.: mutton, 1216c.

Beef Good cows. lb.;
canners-cutters- .

Onions Western Ore. yel
lows, 50 lbs. No. 1 med., from
cold storage. $1,502.00: yellow
globe jumbos, new crop Calif.,
med. and large, $2.25-2.50- ; reds,
$2

Potatoes Russets, Deschutes,
No. 1A, $5.00-5.15- ; new potatoes:
Calif, long whites, sire A. $3.85-4.00- ;

size B, 100 lbs., $3.25-3.3-

Hy (Following wholesale
prices are strictly nominal): U. S.
No. 2 green alfalfa or better,
baled truck lots wholesale. Port-
land, $31; U. S. No.'l mixed timo-
thy. $38! oats and vetch mixed
hay, uncertified clover hay,

Portland $ S.70

Seattle 7.00

San Francisco 7.60

Los Angeles . ... 11.75

Reno ,. 8.15

Salt Lake City 19.80

Phoenix 18.60

Chicago 41.25

Plus Federal Tax

10 Saving on Round Trips

Stephens Phone 586

See your friendly agent for complete information about other
frequent, convenient service from Roseburg.

A. J. Murray 346 S.

6 DAYS OF

FARISS FRIDAY FOLLIES

Everything for the
home in this
GREAT SALE

Davenos

Refrigerators

Dinette Sett
Chairs etc.

Special at Both Stores

AwA
f f Store No. 2

r


